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List Info On Scholarships
Available To Local Students

Information regarding available
local scholarships, procedures
for applying, and clarification of
'the school's position was an-
nounced this week 'by Watertown
High Principal .Robert: B. Cook.

'There are ' several Scholarships.
made possible by various organi-
zations in our town' who sponsor
them. 'These scholarships are pri-
marily for those planning on col-
lege or nursing, so it is essential
that the student be enrolled 'in 'the
college preparatory course, and.
satisfy the necessary scholastic
standing for 'college admission,
Mr- Cook, .said. Acceptance at a
college or nurse' training institu-
tion is a prime 'requisite before
application may be made. Three
factors considered—by all scholar-
ship . committees, in colleges or
outside organizations, .are: (1)
need,, (21 scholarship, (31 charac-
ter. Therefore, students should
bear these things 'in mind when
making applications.

Applications for scholarships
which require them will be avail-
able at the office of"'the Principal
of the High School on or about:
March 1, and may be obtained by
students upon request. All have a
deadline date for returning to the
chairman of the sponsoring organ-
ization's, scholarship commitee.
The only connection, of the school
is. in making the applications
available. All business and public-
ity regarding the warding' ' of
'these scholarships will be han-
dled by the sponsoring group, and
their decisions will be announced
as soon as possible. The school
will not make any scholarship an-
nouncements at graduation this
June. Only those • awards resulting
from scholastic achievement, or
directly related, to -the school will
be announced.

The primary -reason for this
change is to avoid any undue or
unjust criticism of the school re-
garding disposition . of scholar-
ships, Mr.-.'Cook stated,. It is the
feeling of the principal that: it is
the prerogative of 'the groups to
set: up 'their own. criteria, and
make their own decisions. .An-
nouncement will, be: made in.
homerooms .and posted on, the bul-
letin board near the principal's
office when applications are avail-
able.

It should be noted that the Oak-
ville PTA applications are ob-
iained directly from the chairman
by the student, and not from, the
school.

The following scholarships are

(Continued on Page 110}

Teachers Give
$200 To C.E.A.
.Building Fund' - -

The Watertqwn Education Asso-
ciation, has contributed, $200 to the
Connecticut Education Associa-
tion's building fund. The sum is
in addition to ..individual pledges
of $850 from Watertown teachers.

The1 new C.E.A. building has
been started, and. is slated for
completion, in ,1964. It is located
in Hartford and will Rive teachers"
organizations in Connecticut a
central, location from which to op-
erate.

"The regular March, meeting of
the 'Town Council," scheduled, for
Monday, • Mar. 4, has been post-
poned until Tuesday, Mar. ,.S, so
as not to conflict with the Oakville
Fire ...District's annual, meeting.
The session, will be held at 8 p.m.
In the Town. Hall .Annex,

The1 appropriation of $390,000
for the renovation, .and enlarge-
ment of the' Watertown Fire.Dis-
trict's sewer treatment plant will
be considered at a special district
meeting scheduled for 'this eve-
ning, Feb. 28, at 8 o'clock .in 'the
high' school. . .. , , . ,

Buckingham St.
Problem Ac+ion
Due Next Week

The question of 'who will pay for
the relocation *" of utilities when
Buckingham St. is reconstructed
should, be brought, to. a." head next
week, as 'the result of action taken
by the Town Council at a meeting
Monday night.

The Council voted to instruct
Town, Attorney Donald Vitale to
prepare .an agreement between
the ' Town., and the Oakville Fire
District no later than next. Mon-
day, setting forth conditions 'under
which, the town would, be reim-
bursed for certain costs, in con-
nection 'with the relocation. The
Attorney also was instructed to
prepare a, call for a special 'town,
•meeting, to be ready for Tues-
day's meeting of the Town Coun-
cil.

Town, Manager James L. Sulli-
van said that the final stumbling
'blocks in connection with the1 utili-
ty relocations were cleared up
this ''week when the Oakville Pub-
lic Works Commission agreed • to.
delete work amounting- to' $6,603
from the amount it is asking the
town to pay in. connection with the
project. Principally • these items
cover areas where pipe' sizes will
be increased.

The District has asked, the town
to pay for relocation costs esti-
mated at $63,476. This includes
about $32,000 for sewer and water1

mains in Buckingham St. itself,
'with the remainder earmarked for
laterals into' various side streets.
The reduction, would, drop the
amount requested to $56,873. Of
this figure, about $25,81,4 would be'
reimbursed 'to the town, when and
if the laterals are put to 'use by
the district, leaving' a net cost to
the town, of $31,059,

(Continued on Page 4)

Annual Meeting'
The annual meeting and, election

of three commissioners of the
Oakville Fire 'District will be held
Monday, Mar. 4, at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Swift Junior
High School. Other business will
•include election of a Tax Collec-
tor. District Clerk and 'Treasurer,
adoption of a budget and setting of
the tax rate.

Taxpayer's Protest Prods
Council To Probe Town's
Increasing School Costs
1963 Red Cross Fund Campaign
Starts Friday; Quota $8,190

The 1963 fund campaign of the
Watertown Chapter, American, Red,
•Cross, will 'be launched, tomorrow,
March 1, .and will continue for the
remainder of 'the month, according
to' co-chairmen John Brady and
Russell DeLuca. 'The quota for the
drive is -.$8,190..

.Division chairmen and area cap-
tains for 'the campaign were an-
nounced. They include: Edward
Reit, industrial; Edward Kalita
and Francis Fugliese, business;
Mrs. 'Charles S. Hungerford, Taft
School play chairman; and Miss
Frances Griff en, Miss " Carina
Caporale, Miss Bernadine Kbsko,
Mrs. John Cremins, Mrs. 'Vincent
A. DiZinno, Mrs. Wesley C. Pom-
e'roy, Mrs. George Deary,. Mrs.
Charles Seymour, Robert Jessell,
Mrs. Patrick Cassidy and Mrs,
Ruth. McMahon, Captains.

Sullivan Named
To Study Group

William E. Sullivan, Director of
Studies at. the Taft School, has
been appointed to a committee of
the Association of College Admis-
sions Counsel tops which will pre-
pare an extensive report on 'the
Advanced. Placement Program, in
schools and. colleges...

With the other1 members of 'the
committee, John Hoy, director of
admissions a t ' 'Swarthmore Col-
lege', and, Abraham. Lass of New
York City, Mr. Sullivan, will study
the implications of the Advanced
Placement Program on the aca-
demic curriculum of both schools
and colleges and attempt to define
the .'relations 'between the faculties

(Continued on Page 1.2)

Officer D'Amico
Commended

Patrolman Frank: D'Amico, who
recently attended the Police
Chief's Academy at. Bethany, was
commended, for his achievements
by the Town Council. Monday.

Dr. Francis X. Campion, Police
'Board Chairman., told the Council
that Officer D'Amico ranked sec-
ond in, his class during the four-
weeks' course. He missed being
top man by only a fraction of a
point.

The Council voted to send the
Patrolman a letter of commenda-
tion and to make it: a permanent
part of his record.

Patrolman. D'Amico was named
to the force last fall.

Menuhin-Ryce "Duo
To Present
Concert March 7

The Menuhin-Ryce Duo will be
featured next week in the 'third of
the Watertown Concert Associa-
tion's four presentations for this
season. The concert, is scheduled
for Thursday, March 7, at 8:30
p.m. in Taft School's Bingham Au-
ditorium,.

Yaltah Menuhin and her hus-
band, Joel Ryce, have combined
their excellent talents, to .revive
the long-neglected concert music
for four hands at a single key-
board. Formed in i960 as a duo,
they are the .recipients of the first
prize for Chamber Music and Solo
Instrumentalists of the 1962 Har-
riet Cohen... International Music
Awards.

_ _ _ < . . .

Joint Meeting
Sought With
Board of Education

Stirred, byi a, taxpayer's protests,
over rising * school costs .and1, his
concern over the ability of Wa-
tertown to foot the bills, 'the Town,
Council agreed Monday to take a
long, hard look -a.t any proposals,
for .increases in. the School 'De-
partment, budget prior to 'the budg-
et 'being drawn, up and presented
to them for approval.

Francis P. Fiynn, 208 Middle-
bury Road, drew varying degrees
of agreement from, the eight. Town
Councilmen present at Monday's
session when he said he was •••deep-
ly concerned over the 'increased,'
cost of operating 'Watertown, "s
school, department.

The Council, voted to' seek a, joint
meeting with, the Board1 of Educa-
tion in the very near future — .and
poor to conclusion, of wage talks:
with teachers — for a full, airing
of the matter.

In response to a Question from.
Chairman James E. Cipriano, Mi-
chael J. Vernovai, School, Board
member, told 'the Council that he
believes the Board, of Education
has been thinking of .requesting
such, a, joint meeting. He also said
that wage negotiations with teach-
ers have not been, completed, - at
this time.

Mr. Fiynn. told the 'Council that
he is "concerned over the School
Board's proposal to hire 14 new-
teachers for the coming' school',
year1. I -can't conceive how they
can make such a decision if they

(Continued on Page 2)

SIGNS DESIGNATING, a number of local build-
ings as fallout shelters were erected by local
Civil Defense 'Officials last.'week. The first, signs
were placed on the Swift Junior High School.

., Doing^the honors is Raymond Hart, of the Water-

town C.D. organization. At left are John T. Mil-
ler, Civil Defense Director, and Francis Fugliese,
Deputy C.D. Director. At right are Superintend-
ent of Schools Richard C. Briggs and Charles
Parma lee, Area S C.D. Director. (Staff photo]

Jaycees Enroll
10 New Members

About ,&0 persons attended a re-
cent orientation meeting of the
Watertown Junior Chamber off
Commerce at Daveluy's .Restau-
rant.

Attorney Morton Eneelman, Past
President" of the Waterbury Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce andl
Past President of 'the Connecticut
Junior Chamber of Commerce, de-
livered the keynote address. At-
torneys En gel man stressed the
value of leadership 'training avail-
able W active Jaycees,, 'the wide
ran?e of activities encaged in by
Jaycees: and- the lasting friend-
ships which are a result of work-
ing together for a. common pap-
pose.

Vincent Palladino. President of
the Watertown Javcees .and toast-
master for the affair introduced
Attorney Eneelman and other
sruests. including" Frank Davino,
President of the Waterbury Jay-
cees and, 'Lou Frank Dennis, Inter-
nal Vice-President of 'the Water-
burv Javcees. A movie was: shown
rfeoictin* activities; at the United
States Jaycee National Convention
field last June in Las. 'Vegas Ne-
vada.

Several 'Dros.oecti.ve members:
attended as quests. Thev .'were:
Tes Broiisouef. David Cavanaugh,
Thomas Cocchiola. Attorney David

(Continued on 'Page 1.2)

New'Voter Session
New voters will he made 'Fri-

day,,, March I. from, 5 to R o.m. set
the' Town Hall when the Board of'
Selectmen flnd ' the Town Cferlt
meet for that pprmse. Rpoietraxs
of voters: also will be available te
enroll voters on the rsmeus lists*,
"The next nebular voter
will 'be' held in June.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Taxpayer's
'(Continued from Page 1!

consider our ability to pay 'the in-
creased, costs."

'mien .the new. high school, is
opened in. the fall, he continued,

' "'[here will be an. increase of from
1CW to 125 students in... 'the sys-

said, adding' that there is the pos-
sibility of. a. general 'wage in-

tern, and I can't see how this will\ ̂ J ^ Z T '
require 14 additional teachers. I
know 'that the teacher-pupil .ratio
will 'be decreased, and I know that
..a. lower pupil ratio is " the "ideal."1

crease, -plus maintenance costs of
new buildings and an estimate of
$100,000 to 5150,000 to renovate
'the present high school for ele-
mentary 'use'.

He also pointed out that the nigh-
way crew received no pay increase
this year because "they we're told
h ld i i ly

a. pension plan

m a s of w»-
have • £ :SC:hoote;-"- M r Ffemr saM T h e

US Z*£J&LI&5L& , teffir15"Mr. Flynn" .said. '""The'
.should, 'be made toUS K g g , . (9chooi.,, n^rf shoaid.be made to'

think he is shooting for the moon. :'re.a]j2c 'they -are only ,one part of
' i f r ™ F l y 2 P - then- "SSL1-* • * ? * " ? ! the 'town, and that'' otters™ too,

at Mr Brims is ""trying to sef ^ ^to,- "

« . f ™ y 2 - - S S L - * ? ? ! the t
;that Mr. Brims is ""trying to sef. m u s t

'up an ideal situation in our ?. Teachers
'schools, and. then .in five y e a r s . '

now are negotiating

he wrote to the board expressing
concern over 'the' hiring of 14 new
teachers and 'the' proposed reduc-
tion of teacher-pupil ratios, ask-
ing' the hoard to reconsider,. Atty.
SJann received acknowledgement.
of his letter from Mr. Briggs, who
said it would be turned over to the

....: 'Of tbe School Board..
"The letetr was written Jan. 25

and the School Board Feb.
11." Mr. F%nn. said. "To. the •best
of my knowledge, the letter was
not brought 'before' the meeting.
Why was it not brought 'before.' the.'
meeting? 'Do they want to hold it.
back? I would like to .know why. It
looks bad. to me." . •

Councilman Donald Masi .agreed,
'that .he is "Somewhat alarmed"
over 'the' rising costs .and he sug-
gested the joint, meeting between
the' two .groups, before the school,
budget is finalized. He 'pointed out

* is to be done, it must
• done,pironi;ptly.

eowwken . Alexander Alves said, he bos
Ihe greater been told that no one has .any say
d thi I concerning the school budget be

that the. former .Board of Finance
used to hold, such meetings with

He added, that he has. been told m£m f o r trying It's•• said that: H i s c h o 0 1 ^ c i a l s .
hy someone in education that- a. our' teacher* d S t get'more man- Ellsworth TV Candee , reminded

..superintendent of' schools feels• e v they'll go elsewhere 'The a v - ! * e Council that teacher contracts
.that at the end of five years h e , ^ ^ turnover is not'due to sal,- j • » « % .are signed in March
has fulfilled his usefullness to a •__. Teachers who leave 'the svs- 'that .salaries, 'then are set .and if

- school system and should then tern' either warn to get closer to — M " "" *" "" "~ " ~
moveon to, another system., . j h o i n e o r t h e y can*t gJt-along with
move on, to another-system. _ ( ne i r- superfisors or co-wwken.
Mr, Flynn stated!, "but I- do. raise. -rhjS §s considered Ihe greater
the question of our ability to pay. • c a u a e ( f o r leaving'), and 'this I got concerning ttie .school, budget b»-
'Our school budget should be pred- j j ^ a

l
 maZ M^daeafion/' " .*«••» the School. Itaart itself. Be-

fcated on the ability .of -pur tax-, j ^ economic condition in W.'a-? 3™™* eapital items, he said, when
payers to pay the bills, • • fertom-n "is such that we have toi: their budget is all set we can. cut

Mr. Flynn then displayed a chart be verv cautiods " Mr Flynn-con- only "small, amounts. "Aren't they
from the January, issue of Coo-. tinued." "We a£- t ry ing '&'ent ice • " autliori.t3r unto themselves,"

-nectieut. Life compiled, by the mw M u s 1 i y to toi^Sut'we won? he **«*?
•Connecticut Education .Associa- • d o i t ^ h i g t l tanes:. We have * - 'Candee agreed that no .one.
iron, whMh *owed the "wealth" e m p t v s t o r es in 'WatertOTii ' .and outside the ,Sch.ooI Board has any
per school -child The rtudy took. OatailJe .and' there are » takers «ay on 'the .school 'budget "II."we
[Into account public school enroll-ifOr theni The 'corrent recovery i say we can't afford to .pay, we
IS^^lZ^n^rL^^'^ h ' ^ g - K . -»«.• ac-.eanm.afce.cut.-hesaid.'lMit'then

recovery i
d !

we I1 added, 'that
•s ..cording to federal, -officials.- W |ad«W 'that' "Ws..hard tor a .com-

__ _._ _.-.ua.l.may be near the end! of the pres- munrty to say . i t « " t | W
market values. The state average e n t upswing' -Without a tax cut the • Raymond Sjostedt agreed with
was $39,009 per child. Waterten-n.,. risk- lies on toe side of another'Mr- .Masi that a joint ..meeting
fie said'., is among' .50 towns 'wttdse recession and it .could well come ': should be' sought, and .suggested
'ability to'pay ranges up to 30 'per j n 1964."" '"' ' ' 'that 'the Council, use "our per-
'cent below the state average. He,"'"M:r Flynn remuided "the' Council"suasive powers." to attempt to
Mtlmsted .'the. town's ability to pay that .we "have little control over, keep costs down., , -
to be between 15 and 18 'per cent state and federal, taxes "but we 1 Dr- Francis X. Campion sain tie
below average, and said "this def- .:.can.' .control them 'here.' if we'keep felt'the Senool Departanent. should
Cutely is not good." . • , -within, our ability to pay -our be' asked to delay final negotta-
. The speaker also pointed: nut scnoois will prosper. We

when the School Board, voted g'ood: schools now and they ,s.»-.».M ,,
month to hire 14 new teach- s t a v that way: 'You gentlemen'the 1

,|ers. there were three dissentinz council^ can do. .something' about"
prptes. He identi'fied Mr. Vernovai thi« "" '' ' •
•»s.-one-'of the dissenters and said ' Mr. Ftynn ;said he 'has been, told
lie was "so alarmed over -the ex- by Any. "Sherman: R. Slavin. a for-
icess cost, he saw fit to obiee* to „„ School. .Board mem,ber,., that
the hiring, with the condition of —= ;
.Hie town such as it la."
'" The .. 14 • new teacher? . wil! COST '
'[the town approximately $7'C".W>
.additional in.. salaries... Mr. Flynr.

V " '"

tions 'with teachers on, salaries 'un-
til, the' 'Council .and. School. Board
.can. meet.

Mr. Has! said it is not 'the in-
tention of "the Council to.' "harass"
'the School Board. "He said, he felt
the. meeting should be' held to "'bet-
ter understand 'what goes into their'
budget .and. weigh, it against our
ability to. pay."

Mr. Candee stated, that the Coun-
cil "must "strike some considered.
balance for school expenses on the
one hand, -and other things on 'the.
'Other. 'The percentage .of money
spent "on education is growing
steadily. 'There was a time 'when
education took about: .60 per cent
of our total budget. Now I under-
stand it's 'Over TO. Is' it out of
'balance," he .asked? "Are we
spending too much on education,
or not .enough on other"things?"

Dr. Campion said it is important
•that "we. don't scare' off industry
with high taxes. .We must secure
a firm base with additional taxes,
from new 'induatiy.. We need this
base first, and then can. put the
frosting on 'the cake."

'Chairman: Glpriano reminded the
Councilmen 'that Stipt. Briggs .and
.School .Board .Chairman. Reinhold
were not present, at Monday's
meeting..

."'We're quite vocal now, .. but
weren't so. vocal 'when they 'were
here (last summer) to explain,
their- budget:. If 'we're going to
-look closely at their budget, please

be as aggressive when the 'time it
ne$r," he ur,Esed, adding "If we
give lip servi.ee. now and. drop the
ball at budget'" time, we'll have
failed to do our duty.

"-It also 'behooves tbe people of
the town," Mr. Cipriano said, "to'
shtpw more' interest in. the budget
that they have .in. 'the past. It 's
discouraging to go to a. hearing
and. find, only '75 'people there 'with
most .of 'them members of the
Council or 'other town, officials:
of "one Mod or another. 'The budg-
et is as much their problem as it
it ours."

Seicfu Delphian Society
The Seidu Delphian .Society 'will

maet Tuesday, Mar. 5, at 3 p.m.
at. the home of Mrs. .Arthur Hick-
cox, Cutler Knoll.

Edward W. Kafita
~ INSURANCE

AGENCY

AH Fwms of

•39 'MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 S f 2

W U BM> FOODS and FEEDERS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hil l — U. 3. §A, Woodbury 263-2285

OP E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

'Sanders —. Poli*hert
Edgers — Garden Tillers

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

' KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

CHAS. F.LEWS

Chain Saw Wot*

274-5162
WATBITOWN, COHIi.

SUNRISE EGG FARM
"Strictly Fresh Eggs" • ' ..

W H O L E S A L E R S ". '-
' Markets, Diners, Restaurants, Dairies, etc.

Our Owq Farm Fresh

WHY PAY MORE!

. Quality — Service
High St. Ext. — 283-9254 —

MAY WE HAVE THE hECT DBTCS?

C a l l

WALTON'S A I D
tvemie, We

10 oo<ly wofk .ftFoe t w
Exclusive In This Area — Authetitlc FfberglM Repaint

Safety Seat Bells Installed
. WRECKER "ON DUTY 24 HOURS

For Ihe Lenten Season
W« W3I

• •: . . . . O f • :~," • •

• LENTEN BREAKFASTS
• rVieattess Sancrwiches and Luncheon mates

• DaJty -House" Specials
FUIS: A Fnl Line or

A M I As U«ral " ;
9BJa:OIIS COFFEE WITH 'NO BOTTOM.

MOTE: far Special Ordmn T O GO." Just C*f to i

MIKE'S COf FEE SHOPPEE
I f f MAM STREET — 274-5T02 —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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50-Hour Wot* Week

Town Times:
Sear Sir:'

It is, with deep resentment that
Ills" letter is being •written.. The
cause' of 'the resentment is your
Statement of last week with ref-
erence to the teachers.* forty-eight
and one half hour work week:.

How can you state, "Certainly
not: in Watertown."? As .an indi-
vidual' teacher in the Watertown
school system, I can assure you
that' this is more . 'the rule than,
the exception. As a fifth, grade'
teacher1 I face about thirty stu-
dents per class, for seven periods
a day. This totals to' approximate-
ly two hundred ten, students daily.
'Mere are homework papers to.
correct, plus weekly written re-
ports, .and tests.. Five hours; would
be a. modest, estimate of the time
required to correct these papers,.

I certainly would qever enter a
classroom 'with,, today's young-
sters without complete 'prepara-
tion,,. 'Do .you think 'that in' the
schools of Watertown it would, be
possible to do otherwise? Haver seen our classrooms lately?

must prepare' materials for
file controlled reader, the opaque
projector, 'the overhead transpar-
ent projector, the film-strip pro-
jector, the .movie projector, and
'the 'educational, television. "We re-
ceive booklets front ETV so that
We can prepare our classes for
'this medium and then, follow up
at the conclusion of .each, pro-
gram. We must, prepare , records
and tapes and be ready to' use
auto harps with our music class.
We use fraction kits and Cuisen-
aire rods. All of the above aids
must be used carefully and with
great preparation to conform with
curriculum standards. In addition,
preparations are necessary, for
careful supplementation," of text-
book work. This takes at least
three and a half hours per week.

Then, of course', we have per-
sonal preparation • which means
taking courses for the up-to-date
Improvement of teaching methods,
and reading about" new trends in
(education. Also, a -Master's De-
gree is now a requirement for
•leaching in the State of Connecti-

I. can. account, for two and1 .a
half hours, 'per week in this area.
And we do spend time' with, .indi-
vidual, children after school hours.
An. hour ' is very easily disposed
of in this way. .Parent contacts
fake about, fifty-five minutes per
week.

Now let 'tis, move to the realm
of monitorial, duties,.: before' school
duties, morning recess1 (about
once a week)', 'noon, recess (every
four days), inside and outside re-
cess (every four days), after
school 'bus duty (occasionally), and
study hall. This is .roughly one
hour' and a half on a. weekly sched-
ule.

We shall, .now consider records
and reports which consume at
least two hours per week. We have
official meetings which most be
attended. 'Throughout the year my
meetings average about, one hour
•per week.

We also observe a „ town policy
which demands 'that we arrive at
school, 'thirty minutes before
school and remain for' thirty min-
utes .after classes. True, some of
this is overlapping, but we can.
add at least two hours of personal
time here.

The most important item is the
actual teaching time which
amounts to six hours and fifteen
minutes, per day. There are other
odds and ends .also. I can. assure
you that this totals fifty hours and
orty minutes of full-time work
per week.

ou might, also be surprised if
you, compared, this time on a year-
ly basis to a forty-hour work
week, with a three-week vacation
and seven holidays, We also have
the thirty-seven .and a half hour
work week, as well as some thir-
ty-five hour' weeks in effect in the

Hiss Virginia. Morra, of 'the'
Hubbard Hall" Chemical' Co., will
be guest speaker at a:" meeting of
'the Watertown Grange" Friday,
March 1, at 8 p.m. in' Masonic
Hall, Main, St.

.'Miss Morra, a .graduate of Colby
College, 'will 'discuss garden con-
servation, specific controls for
specific problems and. how to pro-
tect 'the garden from insects and
weeds.

The refreshment committee' for
March consists, of Mrs. Dorothy
.'Bailey , Allan Loomis, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Rood, Stephen'Bodnar
.and Robert Koppisch.
labor field.

"The comparisons are extremely
interesting and tend 'to explode a
.myth!

Sincerely,
Arthur E. Waznicki
Baldwin School

(Editor's Note: There are ex-
ceptions to every role. We are
happy to acknowledge Mr. W'oz-
nicki as one.)
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BJootimobie March 14
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will

make its, next visit to Watertown.
OD, Thursday, March 14, .from 12:45
to 5:30 pjn. a_t the -Methodist

Church, Main - St. Appointments
may be made by calling 2i4-36M.
'Walfc-in donors will be welcome
•the day of the visit. Quota tot
the visit will be 150 pints-

SELL YOUR DIAMONDS
Gold Jewelry

HIGHE
IN

jnond Pins
Chin<r Vases
PRICES PAID

STATE!
ALL, TRAN SACTI ON S STB ICTLY CO IMF II DENTI A l .

WRITE: Box 7 0

We Are
fo 290 W. MAIN ST.

across -from 'the ELKS
CLUB with expanded

lines.

JUDGE-PI EL
OFFICE SUPPLY
.843 W. Wain 'St., Waterbury

756-8363

NEW SPRING WOOLENS
$3.50 to $5.98 per yd.

"„ ' . .Also ' . '

N4OYGASHEL LINENS :PLAIN and
PR IN TIED

$2.98 and $3.25 per yd.

VILLAGE FABRICS
. Main Street - Woodbury

Open .Tues. thru. Sat., 10 ajn. - 5 p.m.

Tel. 263-2351

We Wont To MOVE Some PIANOS
Off Of Our Floor-To Moke Room

For STORE RENOVATION.
Following Are A Few That We .An Offering At

VERY SPECIAL PR ICES.
lief,.

Fruifwood Console. $1150.00 '
Blond Console 865.00
Walnut Small Upright 945.00
Mahogany Console 825.00
Ma pie Console 855.00
Small Baby Grand 795.00
Mahogany Consolette... ' 770,00
Walnut Spinet ". 625.00
Mahogany Spinet 595.00
Blond Spinet 486.00
5-Oetaye Organ- 2,99.95

BUY ONE TODAY AND

Lou Jan

MOW!!
$795.00
745.00
700.00
698.00
< 685.00
659.00
650.00
525.00
497.00'
395.00
198.00

Musiccri Instruments

23.2 Man' Street — OafcviHe, Coon.
. - 274-416 7

/ / Lortgage II Loney

is avattabu m •

• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME

• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE

Include Our
Brood Financing Experience ' '

in Your Home Plans '
'For This Spring

for complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
•or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The Bank on Maim Street""

omaston

avtngs
- W A T E1T O W N O F F1 C E

545 MAIM ST.

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, Inc.

Watertown High Notes
" by loth Weymer '

. watertown High is .mow coming
back to life as -the students pass
happily (? T) through her doors aft-
er their week's vacation. Because
of our vacation there isn't any
news, so I will continue to give
you the background on two 'Other
activities or clubs we have here.
• 'Our basketball cheerleading
squad is- composed of 'line girls,
•nils year they are: Judy Macin-
tosh, 'Captain; Cris lannicelli, Ro-
salie Diliberto, Rosemary Longo,
Cathy Chiswell, Nancy Wooster,
Kathy Kastner, Nancy Foley .and
Beverly Winterhalder. At 'the' be-

of the year, tryouts
new leaders are chosen"

far their leadership and ability.
At 'the final meeting of 'the year,
'the captain or co-captains for the
following year are chosen. 'On the
day of the first basketball game,
'the cheerleaders sponsor an as-
sembly to-promote'school spirit.
••This year our cheerleaders - were
not; satisfied with the spirit we
".'had, so they tried to pep us up.

we'" were like - old-timers.
didn't want to change from.
old ways, at first,, but couldn't

help but burst out .all over with
school spirit after listening and1

watching these .gals. They would
-practically' dislocate 'their' hips
yelling ""your pep?*" ..'ami. soar
'through the' air when; a' 'basket was
made by our team. Yep, 'these gals
.and 'their advisor. Mrs... William
Collins, Jr., have' .really helped us

B«u«ful textured
jlntah natal caibtiwt

to help the team.. This might nave
been a stepping stone to' our mak-
ing' the tournament. Many thanks
to 'all of you!

Students' who are interested In
any phase of 'dramatics may findm
channel for their interests by join^
ing' 'the' -Titans ' Aunim ' Dramatic'
Club. Membership is 'limited, to
those students passing four sub-'
jects, including English:.. There1 presently about 40 members
in the club.- The yearly program
.for' 'the club varies according to
the 'desires of the group and of
the faculty advisor. A fear's pro-
gram usually includes meetings of
an informative or social nature,
'attendance, at; one or two plays in
'the area, 'presentation of one-act
plays or one 'three-act play, and
participation in the Connecticut

Festival. Mrs. Pannone,
with, the English depart

'Drama
who is
ment at 'the High School, is the
sponsor .and 'the director for the
club. Mr. Marchetti, a student at
the University of Conn, and mem-
ber of the University s players at
the branch, is the co-director. The
officers are:- Larry Parsons,
President; Steve Hart, vice-Presi-
dent; .Lois Dietz, Secretary; Sue

Hewitt, Treasurer; Ernie Colelle,
publicity; and Douglas Johnston,
student council representative.
Larry said, "We did very well
with our last production, 'En-
gaged', and made a little money
too. Over 30 of the dub's mem-
bers were working either on or
off stage," He explained further
that Edward Flaherty has tallied
to the group previously on facial
expressions, voice control and
age acting. In the future, Miss Is-
abella Rowell will speak on the
program of the theater. Well,
that's WHS's active Drama Club—
The Titans Aurum.

The FTA,which has been sell-
ing the Watertown High charm
bracelets, have several more to
.seH. .Anyone who has missed this,
good, buy, can get; .in' touch "'with.
Nancy Wooster, Beth Ann Weymer
or any FTA member. Just, in case
you didn't .see 'them, they 'are.' or-
ange with, a gold finish and spell
out WATERTOWN H. S. followed
by a miniature basketball, and.
'they are' only one dollar. -

When I 'wrote 'the background of
the Student. Council, I omitted the
faculty advisors' names. My apol-
ogies to' William J. Murphy .and
Richard ̂ Regan, because they are
doing an excellent job .in working
with, 'the 'Student 'Council.

Toft Focufty Lecture
Science instructor' Alvin I. Reiff

tonight 'will give the second 'in this
year's series of Taft School facul-
ty lectures. His talk, entitled "The
Origin Of life," will be Open to
the pubic at I p.m. in the Barley
Roberts Room of the Horace D.
Taft Building. - The speaker will
give' a. step, by step explanation
in simplified form, of the chemi-
cal events which lead up 'to the
formation of living cells.

Five members of the Oakville
VFW have received the title of
"National Aide-de-Camp", ac-
cording to a recent announcement
by Julian Dickensen, VFW Adju-
tant General, recognition of their
accomplishments in the 1963 VFW
Membership Campaign.

The members are Joseph A.
Berger, Anthony P. Gerulis, John
C. Fenningtan, Thomas F. DeSan-
to and Donald E. Kerr.

Each man has received a spe-
cial identification card and is en-
titled to wear the specially en-
scribed white overseas type cap
which is the badge of office.

Buckingham St.
('Continued, from Page 1) *

Arty. Vitale and Arty. Sherman
R. Slavin, District Counsel, are'to
draw up an, agreement .setting

forth the district's agreement to
repay the town when .the laterals
are utilized. The agreement is to
be ready for Monday's annual
meeting of the District, at which
it must be ratified.

The Council received the names'
of three persons from the Water-
town Fire District for member-
ship on a Consolidation Study
Commission. They are Francis
Flynn, Charles S. Hungerford and
Harold H. Smith.

Mr. Sullivan announced that
Councilraen Raymond Daveluy,
Donald Masi and Alexander Alves
will constitute the town's Jury
Committee for the coming year.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All forms of Insurance

life Accident

• Udfafffitf ' ' :. •
OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury •
AFT EM; 'HOUR'S: Alan B. Atwood .....

'J'OrHl O'« .AlWCINDfl •„• .'»»•'• «'*,'.«...

Will ram C. Gawir" .....

Representing The Travelers; Insurance Company

753-5147
. 7S3-6367
274-1881

.. 387-7800

A BRAND-NEW63 SUPER TORQUE FORD...AND 1,0001
SHINY 8ILVErVD0UARS...IN YOUR FORD DEALERS !

T
JL

fflffl
LaiUU

l l M I C I I h l D
QUALITY for

Smtir Dependtijility
• Top Qu*Mfy C*p*dfy Mm

Compontni* Thmttghout

GOOD SELECTION of USED
' ' SETS' — 120.00 nip

VAUGHN BROS.
,TELEVISION

- 1125 Main St , Watertown

HflW n n O I U H E MOW. COMVEIR1I1LE

I WHI THE BIG CHANGE
IN FORD FOR'63! INCLUDING AN
AMAZING NEW10 MILLION RIDE!
How long has it been since you've driven, a Ford? If you haven't driven
a '63'., . , mister, hold onto your hat! To see what we mean, come drive- •
one today! That's the only way to discover the Big Change in "Ford. -
What1* the Big Change? It starts with a 'wonderful new ride that cost a
whopping $10 million to develop!' You'll' find the big change in the
whisper of th« Thunderbird V-8 engine . . . in the way .the doors shut
..... in t i l * cofor and texture of special fabr ics— in every conceivable' •
item from rubber to rafters! It's all the .result of an immense quality
program on which the Ford Motor Company has spent over $100
million in the last 'few years alone! You won't believe it; till you try i t
Do it today! ' '

X A beautiful new 1963 Ford Qalrala 500/XL Convert-
i b l e , fully equipped with V-8 engine, white wall*,

radto, heater, Cmi»e-0-Matte transmission, (xmar
steering, bucket stats and contaM Plus 1,000
shmy iihair dollar*! Th*f» irwliy Vm Cham—I1

37 linn mrm Courier port-
TV • « • . . . sleek

with 16-fn.
, tin very lat-

PMIl
There's erne to be.won at
jsflcii. IFio#d. 'dnalwfsMp ini
t r» southern 'Connecticut.

. •npa.sa you have * * M w

Priie! Enter now-fet f uH
for the exciting Grand

COME SEE THE THRIUINO NEW '63 W>
COMMAND PERFORMANCE FORDS!
They're here-the thrMns new cars that stole trie •how when they premiered .at
BJamorous Mooacol See the spectacular new .Falcon £ • Sprint Hardtop! See the
new F W m w 500 Sports Coupe-a steak new hardtop available with vinyl roof
covering. See the tMHnn: new "*3% Super Torque Ford—wWh up to 425 hp

" - -the.hardtop that really give* you the racy look «f a eonvertlWa! Many
M a . 'too! Sm your Ford Oaatof! -

FORD
DEALER

r.o.AJ.

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC
f 75 MAIM STREET — ' WATFRTOWN, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



CHURCH NOTES J
•JLF'iirit. Congregational

Thursday, Feb. 28-^Lenten Dis-
cussion Group for eighth grades,
With Mr. Gilchrlst, • Trumbull
Bouse, 4 p.m. .

Friday, Mar. 1 — World Day of
Prayer Service in- Sanctuary,,- 2
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 2—Herald Choir,
Church House, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 3—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship and
Holy Communion, with the 'Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor, offi-
ciating:, • '11 a.m.; Church Hour
Group, TTumbull House, 11 a.m.;
Crib' Room, Trumbull House, see-
cmd floor, 11 a.m.; Lenten Discus-
sion Group, senior high boys, with
Mr. Gilchrist, Trumbull House, 4
p.m.; Junior High Fellowship,
Church House, ,4:30' p.m..; Pil-
grim Fellowship, •Church House,
6 p.m.- Each member is to bring

.a 'box supper. All members plan-
ning to attend the Bushnell Rally
Mar. 17 must purchase tickets at
this meeting1.

Monday, Mar. 4 — Girl' Scout
Troops 141 and 310, Church
House, 3:15 p.m.; Girl. Scout
'Troop 308, Church House, 7 p.m..

Tuesday, Mar. 5 — . Women's
Council, 'Church House, 2 p.m..
Mrs... James 'Lott, State. 'Friendly
Service Chairman, 'who has just
returned! from Puerto' Rico, will
be 'the guest speaker. Lenten Dis-
cussion Group, ninth graders., with
Mr. Gilchrist, Trumbull House, 4
p.m.; Lenten Discussion Group,
senior high girls, with Mr. Gil-
christ, Trumbull House, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6 — Pioneer
Choir, Church House, 3:15 p.m.;
Pilgrim.' Choir, Church House,
6:45 p.m.; Boy Scout: Troop .76,
Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Union 'Lent-
en, Service, Methodist Church,
7:30' p,m.; Adult Choir, Church
House, 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 7 — Study Group-
at -home of Mrs. Robert Horton,
238 Middlebury Rd., 2 p.m. Mrs.
Horton will be the group leader
for a series of four meetings. The
topic to' 'be studied will be on the
'book, "The Rim, of Asia,"!. 'Lenten,
Discussion Group for eighth, grad-
ers., with Mr. Gilchrist, Trumbull
House, 4 p.m..

Union Con.girega.tiofl.al
'Thursday, Feb. 28" — Religious

Education Committee, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 1 — Senior Girl

Scouts, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Mar. 2—Cherub Choir

9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 3—Church School.

9:30 a.m.;, 'Communion service,
with the Rev. Douglas Harwood,
pastor, officiating, "11 a.,m. The
sermon title. is "Overcoming Mo-
notony". A nursery will be con-
ducted'for the smaller children.
Pilgrim, Fellowship, 6:3© p.m.

Monday, Feb. 4—Church School.
Teachers" supper, 6:30 p.m. .

Tuesday, Feb. 5 — Junior Choir,
6:15 p.m...; Senior 'Choir, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, Mar. 6—'Ladies AM
Society, 2 p.m.; Girl -Scouts,
3 p.Hi..;, Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, March, 3 — Sunday

School, Nursery .and Service,
10:45 a.m.; Service' 4:30' p.m..

Wednesday, March & — Meeting,
including' testimonies on Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran.
Sunday, .March 3 — .Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service,- 10:30'
a.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday. Mar. 1 — Youth. Rally,

at the church-
Sunday, Mar. 3 — Bible School,

9:45 a. m,.; Morning Worship, '11
a. in..; Youth Service, G p.'m,..; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p .m.

Tuesday, - Mar. 5 — 'Visitation, 2
and 7 p.m ' '

Wednesday, Mar. &—.Mid-Week
service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehearsal,
&30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 8 — 'Trustees."
meeting, 8 p.m...

All Sainte Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 28 — 'Choir re-

hearsal,' 7 p. m.
Friday, Mar. 1 — World Day of

Prayer -Service, -First Congrega-
tional 'Church, .2 p. m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 — First Sunday
in Lent. Holy Communion, 8 a. m.,.
Holy Communion and sermonnette
by the Rev. Douglas T. Cooke,
Rector, 10 a. m,.;: Young People's
Fellowship Lenten program,, 7
p. m.

Tuesday, Mar... 5 — 'Episcopal
Cburchwomen, Evening .'Branch,' 8
p. m.

Wednesday, Mar. fi — Ember
Day. Holy 'Communion, 10 a. m.;
Women's Auxiliary, Day Branch,
10 a. m.-

Thursday. Mar. 7 — Choir .re-
hearsal,, 7 p. no... '

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb.. 28 — Requiem,

.High. Mass for Elsie Desauliiiejts.

6:45 a. m...; Month's Mind High
Mass for .'Mrs. Angeline Antone'Ili,
noon; Confessions, 4 to 5:30 .and
7 to 8:30 p.. m.

Friday, Mar. 1 — Holy Com-
munion, 6 a. m.; Holy Communion,
6:30 a. m.; Mass, 6:45 a. m...;
Mass, 'Noon; Confessions, 4:15 to
4:45 p.m.; Mass, 5 p .m. ; Stations
of 'the 'Cross and Benediction, fol-
lowed by confessions, 7 p. m.

Saturday, Mar. i '— 'High Mass
for Mrs. Margaret Hayes,* 8 a. m.;
17th .Anniversary High Mass for
Oohata. Rubbo, 9 a... m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 — Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and '11. a. m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p. m,.,; CYO, 7 to 9 p. m.

Monday, Mar. 3 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p. m."

Methodist
Thursday, Feb.. 28 — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30' p.m.,; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m. • " ' /
- -Friday, Mar. 1 — Smorgasbord,
sponsored by Senior M.Y.F., 6:30
p., m.

Saturday, Mar. 2 — Confirma-
tion Class, 1 p. m.

Sunday,. Mar. 3 — Family War..*
ship. Church School, .and. Adult
Forum Groups, 9:15 a. m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 11 a. m. The sermon
by the" Rev. Edward L. Eastman,
pastor, wi.fl be "Ashamed, of the'
Gospel?" Nursery care, 11 a. m,.,;
Junior High M....Y.F,.,, 4.30 p.m.;
Youth 'Choir, 5 p . m.,; Senior High
M.Y.F., 6:30 p.m.; Report, on, In-
dia by Bishop Wicke, Prospect
Methodist Church, Bristol, '8 p.. m.

Monday, Mar. 4 — First, .session
of Lenten Study Groups, meeting
•in, homes, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, 'Mar. 5 — Ruth. Circle,
8 p. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6 ^- Methodist
Men's Club dinner meeting, with
wives as guests, 6:30' p. HI.-;; 'Union.
Lention Service with the First
Congregational Church, presented
by the Methodist Church Senior
Choir, at. the Methodist Church,
7:30' p .m. -

St.. John's
Thursday, Feb. 28 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and ? to 8:30 p. m.
Friday, Mar. 1 — First Friday

in March. Masses at 7 a... m. .and
7:30 p. m.; Stations of the Cross,
2:15 p.m.,

Saturday, Mar. 2 — Second An-
niversary Requiem High Mass for
Raymond Lampron, 8 a. m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 — Communion
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Sunday for the Children of Mary.
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and. 11. a. m.

Monday, Mar... 4—Month's Mind
Requiem .'High Mass for Catherine
Gallagher, 8 a .m.; Parish High
School of' Religion, in the school,
7 p. m.; Council of Catholic Wom-
en, Church. Hall, 8 p.. m.

Wednesday, Mar. G — Lenten
evening Mass .and sermon by the
Rev. Clifford Laube, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal.
Thursday, Feb. 28 — Boys' Jun-

ior Choir, 3:15 p. m.; Cub Scout
banquet, 6 p.. m. ' I

Friday, Mar. 1 — Boy Scout

i Troop 750,, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, Mar. 3 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a. m.; Holy CommunioB
.and Church School, 10:45 a. m.;*-*
Young People's Fellowship, •*-;,
p. m.

Monday. Mar. '4—Brownie 'Troop ->-J
311, old parish, house, 3 p.. m. '"*,"

Tuesday, Mar. 5 — Holy Com-!"*1,
munion, 9:30 a.m., followed by
Lenten sewing; Morning Choir, "•*
9:30' a.m.; Girls" Junior Choir* .1
3:15 p.m. ' 1

Wednesday, Mar. 6 — Senior '••
Choir1, 7:45 p. m. s

Thursday, Afar. 7 — Holy Com-
munion, 7:30 p. nr.. followed' "
Lenton Discussion;

GREASON, INC.
Call us for your residential wir ing. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAKS
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVff-LE — Tel. 274-2:589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927'

: •"::;,'l."::1^i;.:v':.-;""i;X;:r::;.::^:';;?1; '•;

EVERY MONTH
Your money earns
interest from the 1st.

.*•»,

on deposits made on
or before the 10th ! k

CURRENT DiYIDENt)

ret ANNUM

Be sure to take advantage of this
opportunity to earn extra in -
come on your savings. Came in
or .send us your deposit by mail*

Symbol cf Friendship
'.ami Service since 1850

WATERBURY ^SAVINGS BANK
8 OFFICES I N WATTRBURY, 0JWCVIIA& CHESHIRE, WOUOfffc MOSPfCr

Free Parking At All Offices

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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FAMOUS BUS

.. . .>; i/#i 'Our JYleai CDepL

fresh swordf ish ib.
U. S. Choice

round roast
sirloin tip roast
Eye of Round Roast
Top Round Steak

Ib.

*. $1.1
Ib.

•'. .i&hop these extra discount Values!!!
Jumbo size Miracle Whip

$199 f s a l a d

ALL rag. $2.43 ngqt.
Bumble Bee
white meat TUNA

cheese 2 Ib-loaf 89*
Hudson

Golden Sho\A/case
Facial tissues

Hudson

Bathroom T I S S U E

4 Ifl-boxes

4

00

49*
Mylia*

POPCORN

3 s *1
M.I.C.

RGNEWTONS
•Jifff ̂ '

POPCORN

1 1

«
'I I •

I I
- I I,

I II
1 I
1 II
1 II
I I

i i

i
i
' i
1 i
' i
1 i
1 i

1 i

«

1

' i~
i i
• i
1 I
i i
i ,

I

i ! -

«

•i
•i

eorg

Green B
Frying I
Mclntosh
Pink 6r<

LastW
MRS. P. «M. DeAMI

Park Road
Watertown, Cor

MRS. WIULIAM HIRSCH
Wcekeeipeemce Road

Woodbury, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NDS

c

9

Cheddar cheese
>k 6 5 C

Cold cuts
PicWe 'Loaf : :

Olive 'Loaf

OM Fashioned Loaf

53
37

FOR LENTEN MEALS

Franco - American

Spaghetti 7 cans
$100

Campbell's

tomato
soup cans

Campbell's

mushroom cans

Campbell's

tomato juice
o r Y - 8

Farm Manse'

macaroni & cheese

JLenten cfe®tares in our cfrozen cfooas \Jjept
BITcfs E y e J«««««W«I«««W«W««I««««I*«I«W>

i B i v e r Valley
Haddock ^

fish sticks31**

***********
Perch
fillets

fuH

pound 43
e's • cfresher Ifiroauce

eans
Uppers
Apples
apyfruit

+% ..

Ib.

3lb.bag

3 for

feek's Dinner Winners ..
BELl'tt ,. " MRS.

i n .

MR 8. TED CM API N
I f Mtokwy Lane
Watertown, Conn.

45<
35c
39<
39<

GEORGE CEDERHOLM " !
116 Jason. Avenue
Watertown, Conn.

iffii'W. Ww Ti l • wtmm 1

1
i lLLER !

90 Candee Hill Road
Watertown,. Conn.

00

liver Vottey

'Ctrl green beans
french green' beans

" cauliflower

pkgs.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS —
WITH THE PURCHASE ..OF

ANY CANNED If AM
Georges

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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WE'VE
* Moving To Our Wonderfully Spacious Hew Location Was- A Hard And Tedious Job -.. . .And What A Mess, As You Housewives Who Have Moved,
Your Households WeD Know! !I Many Items Of Various Types, of Furniture Were Damaged, Scratched Or Dented So-o-o Now Is The 'Time To
Take Advantage Of Our . . . * . .. . . " ; - '. ' ' ' " • _ •

AFTER-MOVING SALE
-; We'Found .That-IV'Following 'list''Of Furniture Was Soiled, Scratched Or Dented". . .

.. So Act At Onee For The'Bargain'Of Your1 lifetime!!

'Tables

1 • Mahogany Corner Table
1 .Limed Oak- Corner Table
'4 Mhg. Step Tables , -.,
2 Maple" Cocktail Tables
1 Glass Top Limed Oak Step Table ..
1 Chincilla Step Table ".

• 3- Walnut Step Tables ; , •.
2 Walnut Coffee Tables
2 Formica Top "Step. Tables •.,..:".",

Formica Topi Round-Cocktail Table
Solid. Pine Round-Cocktail Table -.. .

1
1

Wei*
29.95
39.95
14.95
49.95
39.95
49,95
12.95 '
12-95-
34.95
6935

- 59.95

NOW
5.95

-8.95
SJ6
9.95
8.95
9.95

" 3.95
3.95
7.S5

19.95
24.95

living Room Pieces., Soiled, Pulled Threads, Etc.
'1 Sofa Foam. Cushions • • • ' '.
• • Attractively Styled in Fine Fabric 1:69.95 71.50
1 Matching Chair To Above Sofa Foam Cushion' .,.', 89.95 2S.95
1 2 Piece Nylon, Sofa & Chair Foam Cushions ft ' - . "

Zippers : . . : S39.0O'- lCT.5t
"I 2 Fieee 'Living 'Room, Suite Sofa ft Chair -.. 299.00' 149.00
1 Conv. Sofa, Opens to Full Size Bed, Famous Inner-

spring: Mattress, Nylon Fabric Foam7 Cash. 349.00 .174.5©
2 High Back Fire' Side Wing Chairs Foam Seats 119.00 68.50'
1 Channel Back Pull Up Chair, Foam Cushion, Wood . .

Frame ., ...-..•..' .-•••-, '- = - .- - - 59.95 29.95
4 Maple' Platform Rockers, .Loose Back & Seat

•Cushions .- 59.95 • 29.95
2 8- Piece 'Maple' Den ' Sets Sofa, Chair, Platform,- •

. . • Miocker Sofa Opens to -Double Bed 219.95 • 118.5©
2" 2 Piece Early American Wing' Sofa & Chair, • Foam,
• • Cushions , ' ' • 399:00 189.501

2 Boston Rockers, Solid Maple ' 89.95 " 2.2.95 ~
1 3 p c Walnut Bedroom Suite,, Mar Proof Plastic

'., Tops, Double'Dresser Chest, Panel Bed . „ ,
1 8 'Piece Sea Foam,, Bed 'Room, Suite,- Mar Proof

- Plastic Tops, Double Dresser Chest & Panel
Bed . . . ' •..•..;• , „

1 8 Piece' Pongee' Walnut Bed Room Suite; Double •
Dresser with Beveled Edge Hate Glass, Mirror,
Large Chest ft-Bookcase Bed ..,, ' 359.00 19MM*

1 3 Piece 'Maple Bed Room Suite ' 189.00"' 99.50

319.00.. 189.00

299.00" 169.00

3
2
1
1

' Dining Room Pieces -
Mar "Proof Plastic Top Round Extension Table

with 4 Mate Chairs ,....,....,.....,-,..,.,.,
'with, 4 Captain." Chairs .........,.,

5 Piece Dinette Set .Extension Table & 4 Chairs ...
7 Piece Dinette Set Extension Table & 6 Chairs . .
3 Piece Dinette Set Table & 2 Chairs '
Only Heavy Solid Maple 'Captain Chair ,'
-Only Heavy Solid -'Cherry Side 'Chair with Fabric

.Seat Cushion ".
Only Heavy Solid Cherry .Arm, Chair with. Fabric

Seat ;.

Were
189.00
229.00

99.50
189.50
69.95
39.95

NOW'.
9S.50

119.50
49.50
7».5§
29.95
14.95

49.95 13.95

59.95 ' 16.95

' -Box Springs, Mattress**, Etc,
- .". Famous Geld Bond Quality

' 4 Innerspring Mattresses .....,.,.. . . ' 39.95
2 Single S»e Cotton .Mattresses , ' . . . •". 2935

•• 2 Only Single Size Innerspring' Mattresses /,..... 34.50
3 Only Pull Size Mattresses , 59.95
4 Only Mattresses ft Box Springs .,:. • = • ,. 69.95
'Orthopedic Type Mattress, Full or Single Size 79.95

Many, Many Lamps to Choose From
Boudoir 'Lamp • 6.95
Table Lamps 12.95
4 Only "Table Lamps, No Shades - ".. 12.95
Solid Brass Carriage Floor Lamps & 2 Matching
- ; . Table Lamps " • 49.95
Floor Lamps • " " 19.95

4 Juvenile Furniture
6 Car .Beds ,.. ' . .-'.
3 C a r S e a t s ." •.. ...„. .
.4 Only Walnut Crib •• '
•6 Only Crib Mattresses ...... •,. : . . . , . . .
Gosco. High • Chairs -..
C«BCO Jumpers . . . . . . . .• - . . . . . . ; . . . . . .

24.95
11,35
17.95
34.50
39.95
44.50

Shop" Our ' Unfinished Furniture
Adult Boston Rocker (seat size 17x21 ready to

finish) ,- ...'•
Bar Stools with Back .-
Bar Stools with No Back ....
40** Deacons Bench- . . . . ....'
48" Deacons Bench' . , . . . . . . . . , . .
24"* Bookcases , ,.,. .."..
30'* Bookcases " . . . • . • •
36" Bookcases ..-. . . . . . . .

with Adjustable Shelves—Add 4.00- "" '

9.95
4.95

69.95
1,4.95
14.95
8.95

Dept.
16.95

• 7.95
5,95

2,4,95
29.95
1835
21.95
23.95

3.95
99*

9.95
11.95

435
135

2935
¥35

1135
6.5©

9.95
435
335

1735
19.95
1235
1,435
1635

•SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE.. . . NO CARRYING CHARGES!!'NO INTEREST CHARGES!!
, .. " ' ' • NO' 'FINANCE' CHARGES!!- (* Appliances.. Exeepted.)

SHOP OUR NEW APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
RCA WHIRLPOOL FRANCHISED DEALER

!•! 'i

! . - ^ Open Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nights Until 9 CTClock . . . Open
. " ' .- Monday and Saturday, 9 A.M. to 6- P.M. (Budget Terms)

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
MAIN STREET 288-4367 '

FRANK N. FLAMMIA A i m SONS'
(Former Site Of W. T. Grant Co^ Store)

f
THOMASTON
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BETHtEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson -

A grand list of~56,605,492 has
Jjeen set by the Board ol 'Tax Re-
view, representing a moderate in-
crease of $131,400 .as compared

• with last year's 1st of f6,«4»C«2
. . .Accounting for $84,000 of the
increase is the category of dwell-
ing houses, which Increased from
a previous €57 houses valued at
54,208,469 to 663 tomes at; $4-
292,888 . . . Barns, sheds and ga-
rages increased from "1,021. val-
ued at $529,253 to' 1.031. valued at
$547,183 . . . House and building
jots declined in. number from l.~
055 to 1,052 but 'increased, in val-
ue from. $521,739 to $523,879.

" Other items showing 'increased
valuations were . . . . mills and.
factories from three valued at
S9.07O to four valued at $9,190
.. . ; land 'from |W9,ffl? to 988*-
987 .. , ... motor vehicles from '91.4
valued at $468,700 to 950 valued
ai $485,060 . . . . . horses from • 37
valued" at $3,375 to 62 valued, at
$4,600 . .. ... cattle1, from 5? valued.
at' $2,585 to 159 valued at $6,655
. ... ... sheep .and goats from $495 to'
$450 . . . commercial furniture,
from $520 to' $770 .. . . goods of
manufacturers, 'from $17,558 to
518,155 . ... .. cables, pipes,, wires,
and $129,840 to 5132:560.

A few "categories of the grand
list showed 'declines ... . . Build-
ings used for business purposes
declined from. 1? valued at $75,-
950 to 14 valued at $71,880 , . .
'poultry declined from $163 to $125
.. . . farm, machinery from $32,-
.526 to $30,749 . . .. and boats,
from $13,930 to $12,860.

In addition to the 159 cows; in-
cluded in •the grand list the town,
.has 1,646 cattle 'which are exempt
from taxation . . . The total of
1,808 cows listed as 'residing' in.
Bethlehem continues to wel ex-
ceed the inhabitants', last: given in
a. population count as about 1,400'
.. , . Last year's .grand list: showed
57 taxable cows and 1,729 exempt,
for a total of 1,786 . . . Also in
'the exempt column, in this year's
grand list are 5,348 chickens, an
'increase from 3,930 shown .in, the
previous, list.

Tax exempt property other than
that of farmers also continued to
increase .. . ,. The new list shows
personal exemptions" of $183,080'
as compared with a previous
$179,129, most of 'which involves
veteran's tax exemptions . ,. ,.
Property exemptions, represent-
ing holdings of state" and town, gov-
ernment, religious organizations,
etc., now total *$1,092,232 as com-
pared with. a. previous $1,074,269',,

A, polio clinic scheduled for
Tuesday at the Bethlehem. Consol-
idated School was, 'postponed until,
April 9 due to the prevalence of
illness among pupils of the school

. . . The postponement applied
both - to- the children's clinic
planned for the morning and to' an.
evening clinic planned, for adults
. . . Consolidated - School re-
opened' Monday following a 'winter'
vacation . ,. .. A Shrove Tuesday
pancake supper was served . in
Johnson Memorial. Hall 'Tuesday
night by men of 'Christ Church
'parish.

.An. evening of fun appears prom-
ised for local folk when a. fund
raising program of the PTA. 'is,
presented on March 8 . .. . On, the'
docket will 'be a one act play un-
der direction of Helen Adams, 'with,
the cast to 'include Evelynne Bouf-
fard, N. V. Pkurde, Connie Wild-
man, John, - Wildman, George
Reignier, Fran Swett, Geoffrey
Adams, Gwynn, Spellman, 'Barbara
Pelzer and Jean Neumann ... . ,.,
Also on, the program will be a,
minstrel show 'under direction of
Doreen Voltman, with, the cast to
include James Crampton, Russell
Getty, Judson Wells,' Alan, Pier-
son, Fred Taylor, Ray Hotchkiss,
David,, Stiles, Elliot Stiles, Ron
Beach, Andy Giroux, and Phil. Hew-
ett . . ... A ballet program 'will be'
presented 'under direction of Eve-
lyn, Bouffard ., , , The event:,, is
slated for the school auditorium.

All members of the Bethlehem
Volunteer Fire Dept. are urged, to
attend a meeting at the fire house
this 'Friday at 8 p.m,., with Fire
Chief Sherwood. Wright asking a
full turnout in view of important
business to be acted upon, ,.. . .
The firemen have received a
quantity of new fire hose to .re-
place that found defective when
placed in. use at a recent fire . . .
A, rescue training program for
members of the department is" be-
ing planned.

A, reminder to our readers to'
send a donation, for use of the
Bethlehem Community Club to its
treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Ander-
son. . .. .. Organization is conduct-
ing' the -first mail solicitation of
donations- in its history, with the I
effort •made .necessary to permit \
continuance of a program, which \
for years has included, remem-
brance's and gifts to the ill and
the shut-in of our town, and to boys
and girls in the armed forces
from, Bethlehem . The club has
also sponsored such projects as
'the street lighting program . . .
AH funds 'received, are used, local-
ly „ and, the members will appreci-
ate your help.
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T H I N K
How easy it would be to pay

your oil 'bills in 12 small1
monthly payments.

When the temperature is, low
your bill is high, but not with.

WESSON
PERSOKAUZEO

•UDGCT - "
PAYMENTS.

Start. June 1st and level off
those big mid-winter bills.

DETAILS UPON REQUEST

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

756-7041
"Oil Heat Is Safe"

— OPEN —
9 AM. - 6 P.M. — Tues. - Sat.

9 A.M. - 9' P.M. — Friday
Closed .Sun-day &. Monday

Our Retail Store
Has Available Daily ,

the Finest 1m
leal Farm Fresh
Extra Large" 5,5c dor.
Large 58c doz.
Medium 4fc doz.

Also Available At All Times
Fresh Dressed Broilers,

Roasters, 'Fowls.,
22-oz.
Cornish Hens 69c

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
508 So. Main St., Thomaston

28 3 - 4 9 0 2

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Molders unci Manufacturers '"

of Plastic Materials

ROOT & BO YD INC.
bmiranc« Underwriters Since 1853

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WAIBtBUMY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

Mortgage
MONEY AVAILABLE
AT FIRST FEDERAL

First Federal Is the leading supplier of funds to buy,, build,
remodel, -or refinance homes in Woterbury. We offer
specialized home1 loan plans featuring moderate down
payment, long terms, low "interest rotes and! monthry
rent-1 ike repayment. We've helped 'thousand's of local
families to own their homes. Come in soon . . . we'd like
to help you, too!

OVER SIXTY MILLION STRONG!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
WAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEttUW

• 50 Leavenworth Street •

ifATHTOWN OFRC£ • 654 MAM: SHEET

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES
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Speaking 'of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

, OAKV1LLE RED SOX
' t h e Oakville Bed. Sax,. cbampi-
ons of the Pomperaag Valley
•Baseball 'League, have been is-
sued an invitation, to attend what
could be a reorganization meeting
at 'the 'Inter-State League. . Mgr.
Jim Liakos and " yours truly wil
attend" such a session to' explore

i ftthe possibilities
ernoon.

pe
this Sunday aft-

rnoon. %
Liakos, who is responsible for

bringing baseball back to Oakville
after a lapse of several years,
has not made commitments to any
league. Two teams, the Waterville
Bed Wings and Middlebury, have
signified Intentions of1 competing
in, the .Metropolitan League,
mew circuit which will play Sun-
day ball in Waterbury. "The Pom-
peraug, .alone with the Inter-State
are' the two oldest continuous
baseball loops in this section. The

* latter also takes in several teams
from." Dutchess County in. New
York State;

It is more than likely that re-
placements will round out the
Fomperaug League, but the Red
Sox do -not relish the idea 'of hang-
ing on the fence 'Waiting' to see.
They certainly do not 'want to find

Therefore, there is a two fold
'purpose in attending the Inter-
State session con,* Sunday. There
lias, -been talk that the league
'imuld like to expand: 'to 10 "teams
with a New York'ami, Connecticut
division of five teams each, thus
the invitation to Oekville. Present
Connecticut teams In ..the Inter-
State are Waterville, Wins ted, and
Sharon and one ' 'Massachusetts
club,' Great-Harrington. New York
state teams are Amenia, Mill-
brook, ' Millerton - and. Arlington.
Great " Barrington, close to Ca-
naan which was a member for

' years,. would be. in the Connecticut
'division 'under the revised plan,

Talking with an Inter-State
league official, he informed us
that most of the teams tike the
idea, but one who doesn't' Is
George Lauria', the Waterville
manager. 'Under tenative plans the
divisions would only play one
another until playoff time, a plan
that doesn't strike 'Uncle George
well at all.,,. As a'" matter' of fact,
.Lauria told us that it wouldn't
take ' too much persuasion to put

' his Waterville AC in the Fomper-'
aug League. That, in turn:, would

* get a rise from the Oakville man-
agement because they know that a
Red So'x-Waterville "AC rivalry
would be a, healthy situation. .

Anyway, -we. shall learn: more in.
the»ensuing weeks. Liakos is go-'
ing: to Sunday's meeting with .an'
'open mind with 'his sole intent to
give the Oakville fans the' best
'possible league. " " -

'the past few yean 'George- 'was
struck 'with a disease that 'event-
ually proved fatal. But 'he Stayed
in there punching, .hoping for a
miracle that didn't come.

That is the way George played'
baseball., a game he loved.. He was
a fine athlete and fellow and for
his legion of friends and all. of us
who had. the' pleasure to slay on
the same team with, him we say
"so long

Watertown high did not. have one
of its 'better games - in losing' to
"Ste'lton in its first and last tour-
ney test last: Saturday night. The
boys battled "a better team, right'
through 'the first: half- on " %
"even terms but a little guy by 'the
name of Butch Pokladowski was
one of' the better' playmakers the
'Indians have' ''run., across this sea-
son and. he set up his 'team's big'
guns time and. again.

So, the Orange and White will
pack" away their gear .and call it
a "season. And. it was a .good one
at that. However there were many
exciting1 games, .some 'were'' won,
th l t ft t e i

ng g ,
'Others: 'were lost
'battles. Coach

'after
.Don

tenacious
Borgnine,

d h
e g ,

Capt. Rusty D'Ambrose 'and the
'rest' of the _ .boys should not feel.
any disappointment over the sea-
son's results. All gave a .good ac-
count of themselves.

CUFF NOTES
'Pat Maisto .has "rounded up most

of the area schoolboy stars to
themselves without league ball.- m compete under • Marcel is banner

"in the coming tournaments. Pat is
a go-getter when it comes to or-
ganizing such "teams , . . Be will
have teams in. virtually every sec-'
tional tourney . . . Sam Avdetta
and .Allen Hale, Sr., who 'both had
casts removed lately, we're seen
comparing notes Saturday . . .
Bob Carney pulled, -the upset of
the Oakville VFW pool tourney by
eliminating 'the favorite "Fred Can-
aan '.., ., ... Joe Julian' .is'having 'a
fine season.- on the duckpin lanes
•and ditto Larry Palomba.

YoifiKj Democrats
'The annual meeting .and election

of officers of the Watertmm-Oak-
ville 'Young Democrats will be
held. Saturday, Mar. 2, at 7 p.m.
at D'Angelo's Restaurant, ""Water-
bury,.. Michael Vemovai, former
Democratic State Representative
will, be moderator far the meeting.

Scholarship
Committee

Edward Belt was 'elected presi-
dent and Miss Frances Griffin,

of the Carl Siemon
'Committee' at the first

of the" group .recently. By-
laws governing the new scholar-
ship, which, will be pre.sen.ted by
Mr. Siemon, were formulated and
adopted.

Robert Cook, Michael -Dunn, and
William- Moskaluk are the other
members of 'the' committee.

.An. application form for tho!
wishing to apply for the scholar-
ship was worked out, ' .and plans
made for its distribution to' .all.
high schools in 'the area '"Which
serve "residents of Watertown. The
.high school principals before
forms will, be in 'the bands of 'the
March -'1, and completed, applica-
tion blanks must be returned to
the committee "by Apr! 1 for
study. Any senior who is planning
to enter college in 'the' fall and. is
a resident of Watertown or Oak-
vile may apply. •

Would Give
Revaluation Aid
Ta Assessors

A bill providing far persons with
special knowledge of "real, estate
values to serve as consultants to
assessors during' periodic revalu-
ations' of property has been, filed
in. the- State Legislature by ' Rep.
Carl Siemon. ' "-

The bill would require that when
revaluation of. real estate for

assessment purposes is to be
made in. 'any municipality, the
town's governing 'body shall des-
ignate' 'residents of the community
having special 'knowledge of the
value of real estate and, the vari-
ous- classes existing in the mu-
nicipality', to advise and. assist 'the
assessors. .

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PH ifilLLlFS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Pood .and Service"
599 Main St.. —. . Watertown

list Mb
.'V

'(Continued from. Page 1}

available at present to' a graduat-
ing - Mirier, or at the'" discretion
of the committees, to someone a l -
ready in college. It" is also pos-
sible that a .scholarship might be*
divided between two or- more stu-
dents.

1. Joseph - R. .. Neil], 5300 for''

2. Siemon .'Company, $1000-gen-'
era] . • .

3. Rotary 'Club, $500 .general. •
4. Fletcher Judson Memorial,'

$500 general.., :
5. W.H.S. Alumni Association,

$300 general.
6. Watertown Education Associ-

ation, $500 general.
7. laycee Wives, POO' for

ing,
8. Oakvile PTA, $100 general.

"9. Lttchfield, 'County University
Club — Amount varies, a t least
two of $400 each and. a few
are' $200 grants in, aid. Appli'
must be .in. upper 10 'per. cent of
class: schoiastically. -

10'. Watertonw Golf Club, appli-
cations available for those' qualI->
fied. " •"

11. ..'Carl Siemon, $500 general.
'12. Knights of Columbus, $500

general.
13. Student Council, Watertown

High School, $500 general.
These-'last three are .new, and

'will, be awarded, for' the' first, time
'this year. In addition, there1 are
two other sources of scholarship
aid in town,, namely the Munson
Fund and 'the Watertown Founda-
tion. Information regarding these
and. other scholarship .aids may bet
obtained by contacting Milton l ipa
at the .high, "school.

B e « u f y
S a-1 o n

274-2895 - "
George Buildfng, Main- Street:
Plenty of Free Parking

..THINK 'OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR: COVERINGS

> 638 E. Main 756-8863

To Perfonti - 's
With Symphony... . <

'.'Dolce .'Ellington,, world-renowned
jazz pianist-composer, will, ap-
pear with the Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra on Tuesday evening,..."
March 26, at ''the State Theatre,
Waterbury. He 'will play a number1,
of Ms own. works.'

The concert program also in-
cludes a composition for 'chorus:
and. orchestra, to 'be sung' by the
Choral "Guild.

Mrs,. Maurice Fitzgerald, local :

ticket, 'Chairman, has announced
that seats1 in five 'theatre sections
and, price ranges now 'are1.'* avail-'
able. Reservations may 'be made
by calling' 27*4380.'-

WVfM lilWiy w l r lUyBI
The annual. World Day of Prayer

service'..will be .held Friday,
March 1, at 2 p.m. at the First -
Congregational Church. AH worn--
en, of Watertown and, 'Oakville a n
invited to participate..

" Myrtle H." Babcook, from the .
Waterbury Nutrition 'Council, will:
be guest speaker Monday, Mar. 4,
at: a meeting, of the Council of"
Catholic Women at 8 p.m. in thtv
church hall. 'Her subject: will be
"'Weight.. Control."

.. SEE US., FOR-ALL YOUR
PLUMWN G & KEATVNG

NEEDS
' Cofonlcrf Supply Co*

'041 Watertown Ave.,Waterbu ry
753-1952

BARIBAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
• Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

GEORGE FENN
Ex-teammate and friend Georgie

Fenn left us last weekend ..'after a.
gallant battle for his life. During

11AOBI.II OLD COINS...
for BOWUNG at
TUttNMICE LAKES

831 Strait* Tpke, Wat ft rt own
(Catalog Value Given)" . ...

BOSTON

NQWS THE TIME TO ENJOY THESE
WEATHER SPECIALS

1 Andre Fournier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loans

510 'Main Street - Oakville

274-1711 .' '

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
"' For Every Occasion.
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. 274-2770 •
(Laurier and' Annette Thttoautt)
— F r e • D • I 1 ¥ e r y —

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC,
. . . • A " • •; •

WATERTOWN

MflfSIIY

OLD Mr. BOSTON
FRUIT FLAVORED
BRANDIES ̂
Apricot.«. peach . . .

. Cherry...,. blackberry.
V«y good tasting
became they taw*
treat fruit flavor. -
70 proof. .. .

$490
.. • FIFTH

if OLD Mr. BOSTON

5-STAR
BRANDY
Very special quality."
with a delightful,
hearty aroma

• and taste.

I Flvt'Stlf
Grip*
Flitramd

r

". T \ •

Outside it's cold" and raw.

Inside, it's warm and cozy

and cheerful. You're enjoying

good company,, ..a good book,

or • a- good .-TV show. To com-

plete your pleasure, enjoy one"

of these Old Mr. Boston coid-

weather specials...drinks that -

taste extra, good when the

weather is extra 'bad. . " .

OLD Mr. BOSTON
.- GINGER
FLAVORED

BRANDY•
A, 'delicious brandy-
bated cordial with th a
rich color' and flavor
of the pungent,
aromatic ginger
roaMalk. 70 proof.,
$4MI85*

~FlfTH 1 U U W PT.

{<
I

OLD Mr. BOSTON

Smooth rye w* tskey,
PffMifafetfi with rock

, sugar and real fruits.
• Trmnmrml during the
1 cold teMOA. 60 proof.

"INTELLIQENCE Hf
TUB' PURCHASE.,«.
MODERATION IN '

OLD fir . BOSTON

ANISETTE
Light and tangy, with
th« de)«gtrtfut ikMrtc* •
flavor of anise seed*.

•mm c m . WAKD* M rwor. ML amtm onruur w e MSTCW. MASS.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

TAX RETtmNS PREPARED
Federal or State

rndivicfuaF or Corporate

ft. e. MOR8C WOOPBWY
263-2141 or 263-»06

FOUND in Watertown. Man's dia-
mond ring, Engraved inside.
'Owner' may have by Mentifying

tisements. Write P. O. Bon: 123,
Watertown.

FOR SALE: - AFs Confectionery
Store, ¥13. Main St.,. .Watertown.
Priced! for quick sale. Gal 274-
8069.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING fREAR)

274-3849 Watertowa

GSts For The Entice Family .,
Ml occasion shower gifts

Electric Bazaars — $9.95 to
$23.95. .Amity Wallets & Key

Cases. St. Patrick's Day Cards.
50% off on Dolls, Skates and

Lionel Train, Accessories. -
Thompson's Gift Center

348 South Main St., Thomastoo
283-4417

WANTED: WOMAN WHO CAN
DRIVE to call regularly each
month on established Studio Girl
'Cosmetics clients 'in, .and around

• Watertown, making necessary de-
liveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours per
day. Route will pay up to ,$5.00'
•per hoar. Write STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS:, Dept. 75632, Glen-
dale, Calif.

G€T OUT OF DEBT
CONSOLIDATE—All of your bills Into
<one regular payment you can affortf.
No limit' to ttio .amount' awed.

FOR EXAMPLE
IF YOU ' PAY AS

OWE LITTLE AS
SUM 115 PER WEEK

SB-PER WEEK
S3S PER WEEK

. NOT A LOAN CO.
ONE PLACE TO PAY

COMMUNITY BUDGET PLAN
"Where Experience Counts'*

,57 NORTH" MAUN ST.
WATERBURY
Second Floor

Call 754-9189 for Appt.
Dept. A

SAVE on, your purchases of Rugs
and 'Carpets during our Statewide
FEBRUARY' SALE. Savings of 10%
to 50%' on Quality Carpets. Hooked
Rugs, Braided Rugs, Oriental
Rugs;. .Special 9 x 12 Braided Rugs
138.95. ' HOUSAT6NIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134. -

Obituaries
i George Fenn

Funeral services for George
Fenn, 44, 719 Main. St., OfekviUe,
who died Feb. 24 at 'the West
Haven Veteran*' Hospital alter' a
short illness, were held. Feb. 26"
from' the John. G. O'Neill Funeral
Home to .All. Saints1 Episcopal
Church, 'with, the Mew. .Douglas
Cooke, pastor, 'Officiating; Burial
was. in Evergreen 'Cemetery.

Mr. Fenn was tarn .in Oakville,
Jan. 19, 1919, .son. of the late Sam-
uel and; .Sarah (Thompson) Fenn,
and. bad. lived there all .Ms. life.
He was a communicant of All
Saints" Episcopal Church, employ-
ed as a 'tool setter at he Oak-
vile Pin "Co., Division of Sco-
vill's;' a veteran of World War II,

M 'Chintz. W Print* of Newtawn
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
'75*' 'Off1 List Prices .Always.,
South Main St. (Rt. 25). Newtonm.
Conn.

EM It- .JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
tnanshiD.

GtMS WANTED
Sbotguns Mflet Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
487 Main:" Street OakviHe

274-2029
CARPENTER i MASON WOflK,
reasonable.
Free estimate. Tel

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
274-3795.

RUGS, CARPETS, »ROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
'Main S t , Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air1 .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP., Water bury, Tel.
754-1892.

FO#t riENT: — Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, 'transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

"SUPP-HOSE". Ease tired legs
' with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP. 274-1149.

SEWING '
Drapes to your measurements,
your material. Estimates free1.
.NEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4862

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Waddings

Studio '878 Mala St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE
- PLUMBING — WIRING

HEATING

WcstlnakoiMe -Appliances. .
GouJds Water 'Systems'
All Makes of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-391|

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATSITOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD'

BRAIDED LINES

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY' WORKS
One of the 'most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
Ml Meritten FW., Watorbury

FREE LABOR
On Replacement 'Of All Glass
&. Screening Purchased In Our
New Glass Department

DURING MONTH
•• "OF •FEBRUARY

WATERTOWN
PAINT & WALLPAPER

663 Main St., 274-2471

Organizations
If you need:
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Seeretairla.il Service
• Mimeograph ing
• Mailing Lists "
• Account Billing
• Wall Delivery Service -
• Mobile 'Communication

Service
We earn be off
Service to you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BUREAU
30' Woodruff1 Awe.,. Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

AlflHOHBHr

for
Moto-Mower • LaMtmaster

Penn Equipment
TUIotaon- Garb.

Hoffco Chain Saww
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment

ENGINE'S
•Brians &• Sit.ratt.oit

Lamson Povftr Products
Lauson • Kotiier • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Atao For -Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
'POWER MOWER

'SALES & SERVICE
- 714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

having served with 'the .Army in
the European theater';: a. member
of the. OUcMMe WW, .American.
Legion and Watertown Grange.

Sfcirvivofs include Ms wife, Viv-
ian (Matso») Fenn; four sons,
Ooirge, Jr., David, Charles and1;
Thomas- .one. daughter, Carol, .all
•of GaJwiHe; senna brothers, 'the
Rev. Warren Fenn, California,
William, Samuel, Walter, Robert
and Harry, all. of1 ' Oakville, and'
Charles, of Watertown.; two sis-
fen, lira.. Charlotte Beebe, Cut-
chouge, L. I., .and.. Mrs... Martha
Raynor, Hollis L. I.

PfmllCH I UOfl K
Society's Second
Concert Mar. 10

The Waterbury Philharmonic
Society, Mario DiCecco conduct-
ing, has released 'the program for
its second concert" of the 1963 sea-
son, to be held in Wflfty High Au-
ditorium,, in- Waterbury, on Sun-
day, March 10. 'The concert will
honor Dr.. John. Bonn, for- his"
more than .50 years of musical
contribution to. Waterbury and sur-
rounding towns.

Mr.. DiCeeeo and the orchestra
will open 'the program, with the
famous Symphony No. 5 by Dvorak
("From the New World"). •Leon-
ard Seeber, faculty member of 'the
music department at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, will be solo-
ist in the Beethoven's 3rd. Piano
Concert.©. 'The concert will con-
clude with the feist performance
in a concert hall, of the "Mass in
Honor of St. Margaret," composed'
by 'Dr. •Bonn, and- specially orches-
trated for 'this .occasion... 'The Com-
munity 'Chorus of. almost 100
voices, will sing the' Mass.

Water Pimp*- "Water Soften era

R. J. BLACK * SON, Inc.
FAl RB AN KS-MORSE
WATER ST8TEMS '

8ALB8 AMD SERVICE
NatthAeld Mmma. Tel: 214-8MES

Conn.

Marine Lance Corporal 'Edward
T. Carey, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo G. Carey of Woodbury, was
promoted to 'the present 'rank,
Jan. 10, while serving with the
Mortar Battery of the .Second Bat-
talion. Eleventh Marine Regiment
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

"The battery1 suppprts infantry
units of the First Marine Division.

75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
WecttNmg Announcements A
Speciality — 'Factory Form*

Photra 274-2)066

Kith
DUTT — A mm, William ,
Feb. S in Memorial Hospital, Al-
bany, N. ¥.,, to Mr. and. Mrs. WO-

liam H. Dutt (Gail Brok»), Ms-
nanda, N. Y. Grandparents are
Mrs... Walter B. BroHn, Wates-
town, and Mr. and Mrs.. Loris
M. 'Dutt, Woodbridge. Great-
grandparents are' John W. Bro-
lin. Proctor, Vt... .and Mrs. WH-
liam Dutt, Bangor, Pa.
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Oakvffie IPW Ftaf
Commander Named

Oakville VFW Post Commander
Dominic J. Romano has. been,
named., for the "fourth successive
month, Division II "Commander
of the Month," Dept. of Conn.
VFW, for having a total of 688
members paid up as of Jan. .31.
.during' the' current membership
drive.

Aided by Joseph N. Paternoster,
Membership Chairman, .and. by the
competing members of the five
'post membership teams. Oakville
has attained 'the "20 G" supe.r
goal which was set for each VFW
post: by 'Dept. Membership Chair-
man waiter A. Jackson at the be-
ginning of the campaign... The 20
G refers to' the overall Connecti-
cut VFW goal of 20,000 members.

As of Jan.. 31, the Oakville VFW
had the second largest 'post mem-
bership in Connecticut. Hartford
Post 254: registered a. total 775
members.

"Origin .of1 Masonic 'Customs"
will be1 the subject of a. talk' by
Harry W. Bellman of Mi. Cannel,
Conn., at 'the next meeting of Fed-
eral .'Lodge, 'Masons', Monday,
March 4, at 1:3© p.m.. at Masonic
Hall,'Main St. .All. Master Masons
.are invited.

LOWS A. LAUD ATE
•

EL EC TRIIC OIL ' B'URWERS
.Sales, Service.. &. Repairs

H«*ors. — Pumps — Controls
'Relays — Traiwfoi'iiieim

Electric and 'Manual -
Pot Burner Controls-Pa rte, e tc

Burner Parts and Materials
In 'Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

TED TOTTZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woocttiury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed 'Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam - Snow P(owing

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call "Ted.

Brand New VS!

MEM V-8
COSTS ONLV
J105 MORE
Tiirnt
'OISSIC6

New Rambler Classic V-8
with superior performance suid high economy

HimUflr's New Classic V-E delivers V-8
; performana-famous Rambler economy.

"Car 'Of' the Year" now offers 198 HP ¥-8
funning male' to famed Classic 6.
Try this for a surprise package. A brand-new V-8.
Economy in the Rambler tradition. Responsive per-
formance. Price? $76 to $195 less than comparable
Sixes of the two best sellers.

Through years of research, American Motors.

perfected. Today the Classic V-8 is tested, proved
and ready for you., at your Rambler dealer. You
get balanced performance plus high economy—
the Best of Both. And many other "bests*'* you
never heard of before in any car priced so low!

WINNER OF MOTOS TWIEWP MA6A21HE AWARD

BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Mam Street
mei Cars, Too. Buy ¥<wr Rambler Dwkr's Us«d te I U I S IMMM E

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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rMethodhf Ywrih
FeHowsMp To
Spenser Slipper

A smorgasbord supper, spon-
sored by the Senior.High Method-
ist Youth, Fellowship of the Meth-
odist Church. ' will be held on
Friday, March 1, at 6:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hal at the Methodist

•••Church. A. majority of 'the pro-
ceeds "will he used, for' this M.Y.
Fund, to chip-promote the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship program
fa. the United States.

Tickets may be obtained from
uay member., of the organization,
'or by calling Doug Johnston, ,274-
3833, or • Bruce 'Carmichael, 274-
8201, Tickets also will be avail-
able at the door."

Coming & Going
Francis S. Naviekas, 85 East

Street,' is among 1,700 students
who are efirolled at Pennsylvania
State University in the .two-year
program, leading to- an associate

Two local students have ' been,
named "to the .Dean's List for' 'the
fall semester at New Haven Col-
lege. They are: James B.'LoRusso,
117 Northfield Rd., evening .. divi-

- sipn; and Joseph J. Rock, 44 Mon-
roe .St., ' Oakville, day division,.

; Recent visitors to Washington,
D. C, 'and, to the office of U. S.
Rep., John S. Monagan 'included,
Mr. and Mrs. "Sterling Goodwin,
'Frederick: Clark and Ralph M.
-.Alls, Watertown; and 'Christopher
Carmody, Woodbury.

W«ter-Oak AuxHiary
. 'The Ladies Auxiliary of the Wa-
ter-Oak Post, V.F.W.. will meet

"-Tuesday, Mar. 5, at 8 p.m. 'in the
•Post cluhrooms, Thomaston, Rd.
Plans nil! he completed for. the
entertainment to be presented at
the Fairfieid State Hospital, New-
town, on Monday, April 1.

Jctycees Enrol ; -
(Continued from Page' 1)

'Collins, Gene Iferoiix., Dr. "Thom-
as Lane, Gil Marchessault, Thad-
deus Marcisz, Armando Paolino,
Robert' Pond, David Rita, 'EOmaM
Thompson, Paul, Weeks and, Rob-
ert Volage. Ten, new members
were' accepted at the meeting,
pushing the membership to', an all
time' high of' 76 regular and three
associate members.

SPOKE awards and pin. attach-
ments for outstanding first year
activity were presented to Rich-
ard, Dorfman, Edmond Loyot, Ron-
ald Meilette, John O'Donnell, Nor-
man Stephen and Louis Sweeney.

Sullivan Named
('Continued from. Page 1)

of the 'two kinds of educational 'Or-
ganizations.

Mr. Sullivan was- 'appointed1 to
the Advisory Council of the Asso-
ciation . of College Admissions''
Counselors 'two years ago and
served as- a panelist at 'their an-
nual meeting in Chicago last Oc
tober. At a meeting of the Council
at Swarthmore College last: 'week
he was appointed Chairman of a
committee 'to consider new publi-
cations of the organization. At
Taft he is head of 'the English 'de-
partment 'and director of the sum-
mer school'as well as Director of
Studies, .in, charge of the academic
program and college counselling.

- 'JOHN' G. O'ftHU.

FUNBtALHQME
PHONE 274-3005 ' -

742' Maiii lt , OaMIte "

Rotwry ChA -
Raymond Hotchkiss of the Wa-

terbury Hospital, administrative
'Staff was a recent' guest' speaker
at a. recent meeting of 'fhe1 Wa-

"Going Steady", a dramatic
sound motion picture on life in a
modern American '.'High School,,
will be shown Friday, Mar. 1, at
the Middlebury Baptist ' 'Church,
Kelly Rd.. Middlebury, „

ROY 1 . JONES
INSURANCE

30 CAN DEE HILL RD.
WATIERT'OW'N " •

Telephone: -
.274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy1—'-"
your Protection"

tertown Rotary Club. , .
Mr. . Hotchkias ' speach entitled,

"Hospital .. Operational Costa*"'.
pointed out some of the important
reasons for the constantly rising

cists, .. such as
'Plans' and
services. 'He 'also pointed reasons
fir not comparing hospital costs
to hotel costs 'and, service. -

Climb aboard Colonial's

F O l l
BANDWAGON ' y

HO
IN .TOWN .

T OVEN GRINDERS
Pizza to take out or by the slice.

. Phone For PROMPT SERVICE On Take-Out Orders

MIKE'S PIZZERIA RESTAURANT
". ' (Formerly "Lueille's Restaurant") " .

705 Moin Street — 274-8125 — Wotertown

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with New Mobil

MARK!

m ©5 i I
.LwferLtfe

for Free Batter*

=" t

If Ik Sign §i Friendly Some

.

A R M A M D S
FUEL COMPANY

cmd PLAMT ' . '.,
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVHJ.E — 274-2538

•pern 'OMIy'7 * .m.' ta 7 — Open. •Sunday i AM, im 1

How about you? Make sure your savings eafcn POLL INTEREST!

Open a Full Interest savings account at your nearby
Colonial, office soon. Ful Interest-means mow 'money for you!

COLONIAL MIIUI TMtt CMMMV
WATER6URY • NAUGATUCK • SDUIHSURT • THOWfTON • I M E m O i l - WHfiOTT • .WOODIORf .,

0 / say C I S P gjves them
0 their MONEY'S WORTH

CLAP'S latest survey of customer opinion yielded many facts to .guide our
. v o d c We were, of 011114 .pleased with 'die way our customers answered -
this qoestioa: . . '

"Do Yaw feel That The Connecticut Light & Power Company
Y©« Yow Money'* Worth?"

sold YES, always or uiuolly

To hxrtt 'Such a very high percentage of 'Customer favor In regard 'to
WtK-foMKlolIar U, we believe, rather remarkable. But our task is not
00I7 to give OKcUent value but also to inform our customers so that they
will ooffidave to support the methods that have: proven *o effective..in, de-
Hvtdog t n e l

We uxge 'die: 3% 'to consUec ami, de-
cliie. We hope that 'At 15% will study
CLAP raise more closely. 'We appreciate
Ibe rote of ooofideacc by 'the 82%. .. 1: wmmemmt •tmm mm

•mmut. mum
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